
THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

The following is preo by ths tlemphi
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gawstta, m

the plan of adjustment a?ree4 open by the

reace Conference t Washington:

Sec. 1. In U the present territory of tbe

United States north of the parallel of thirty
six degrees thirty minutes of uorth attitude,
involuntary servitude, except in punishment

of crime, shall be prohibited. la all the pres-e- ut

territory south of that line, the status of

persons held to infolunUry service or labor,

M it now exists, stall not be changed; nor

shall any law be passed by Congress or a ter-

ritorial Legislature to hinder or prevent the

taking of such persons from any ol the States

of this Union to said territory, nor to impair

the rights arising from said relation; but the
same shall be subject to judicial cogniianee
in tha federal courts according to th com
mon law. When any Territory north or
south of said line, within such boundary as
Congress may prescribe, shall contain a pop-

ulation equal to that required for a mem-ba-

of Coozress. it shall, if its form of gov

ernment ba rtDublican, be admitted into the
Uuion on an equal footing with the original
Mates, with or without involuntary servi-

tude, as the Constitution of such State may
provide.!'

Bec. 2. No territory shall be acquired
bv the United States except by discovery,

,n-- for naval and commercial stations, depots
and transit routes, without the conenrrence
of a majority of all the .Senators from the
States which allow involuntary servitude,
and a majority of all the Senators from the
States which prohibit the relation. Nor
shall territory be acquired by treaty, unless
the votes of a majority of the Senators Iroin
each of the States, hereinbefore mentioned,
be cast as a part of the two-third- s' majority

essary fu: U:t ."UincatioQ of such treaty,

kc. 3. Neither ta- - nor any
kii--t ij 'mot the-eof- siiui! l construed to

r te, abolish,
or control, w .. ". .ate cr '1 nitory of

the United i, ttc relation established
ani rtcoti..iui. u the i.ws thereof touchin
persons held to labor or involuntary service
therei". nor interere with or abolish invol
tary service in the District of Columbia
without the consent of Maryland, or with
out the consent of the owners, or making
the owners who do not consent just com
penation: nor power to interfere with or
prohibit t!ie .Representative of other States
from bringing with them to the Distriot of
Columbia and from retaining and taking away
persons so held to libor or service; nor the
power to interfere with or abolish involunta-
ry service in places under the Executive Ju
risdiction of the United 8tates, within those
States and Territories where the same u

or recognited, nor .the power to
prohibit the removal or transportation ol
persons held to involuntary service in any
State or Territory of the United Stated, to
any other iitata or Territory thereof, where
il As established or recogniiiod by-- law, uragu

d right, during the transportation by seaor
river the right of touching at pons shores land
ingg, and landing ia case of distress, shall
exist, but not the right of transit through
any Stata territory, if said traffic be against
lawa thereof;-no- r shall Congress bave tha
power te authorize any higher rate of taxa-
tion on persons held to labor or service th.ia
land. The bringing into the District of Col-

umbia, persons held to labor or service for
' aale.-o- r placing them in depots to bs after-

wards transferred to other place for sale as
tourdjtndaeiahall be prohibited.

Sb. f. Xce third paragraph of tha fteo-on- d

seotion ofthe fourth article of the Con-

stitution shall not ba construed to prevent
anyStalflSvby appropriate hgislation, aud
through the action of judicial and ministe-
rial Oticfrs, from enforcing tba delivery of
fugitives from labor to persons hoa 6ucb
service or labor is due.

Sto. 5. The foreign alave trade is hereby
forever prohibited, and it shall be the duty
of Congress to pass laws to prevent the im-
portation of slaves, Coolies, and persons held
to service or labor, into the United States
and Territories, from plices beyond the lim-

its there:!1.

Szr 6. Thit tbe. tmt, third and fifth seo-tTo-

Leather with .ffa-- section and these
amenclmec's, and the third paragraph of the
second section of the first article of the
Constitution, and the third parapraph of the
second section of the foujth article thereof,
shall not be amended or abolished without
the consent of all the States.

8bc. 7 Congress shall provide by law that
the United States shall pay the owner full
value for his fugitive from labor in cases
where the Marshal or other offlicers, whose
duly was to arrest such fugitive, was pre-

vented from doing so by violence, intimida-
tion, mobs or riotous assemblages, or when,
after arrest, such fugitive was rescued by like
violence or intimidation, and the owner
thereby deprived of the same; and Congress
shall provide a law for securing to the citi-

zens of each State the privileges and immu-
nities of the citizens of the several states.

The seventh section recommends that
when a fugitive negro was paid for he was
to te free.

At 2 P. M. Tyler reached
Congress, and in the Senate handed the re-

port to Vice President Breckinridge, who
laid it Wore the Senate.
. On motion of Mr. Crittenden, it was re-

ferred to the Select Committe, with instruc-
tions to report at 1 P. M. On
voting in favor ,of instructions, Messrs Ba-

kerJ Dixon, Foster and Anthony, were the
only Republicans who voted in the affirma-
tive. The only Southern man who express-
ed any opinion, was Clingman of North Car
olina, who said be was utterly opposed to
the proposition agreed on. It is believed
these propositions will be acceptable to the
Border States, and many think that they
will briog the Cotton States-bac- k. It re-

mains to be seen, whether Congress will
adoot these Diana of settlement. Thpir HM

not seem to strike the Senate very favorably
to any, but tne report or the committee

will settle it so far as the Senate is
concerned. Messrs Douglas and Crittenden
r.re on it the latter being Chairman. .

(5The lion. Jefferson Davis, in his
progress to Montgomery, made a speech at
Atlanta, n;3r:;i in wh'ch he alluded as
f.;llov. s to the ' t of the Southern

"icr ths i'.Lu: west to be embraced in
the satno moral uegory as Cuba and Bra-
zil; and the North are to fuel lor us the same
accountability, lie felt that, ia the future,
we bad nothing to fear; be did not mean fear
of physical afflictions, but of the great po-
litical result; our staple fed, as well as cloth-
ed, the world, and furnished indissoluble
cords for" binding together, in a grand ho-

mogeneous Union, the States now making
common cause with us. lie said that he
bad no fears about expansion; there were the
Wefct India Idle?, which, under the old

were forbidden fruit to us, and there
were the Northern parts of Mexico. V

ardently desire peace with the North with
the world; but cjiae peace or war, just as it
please them, he w3 ready, and he knew cur
people were. Jiut Mill our policy was pace
and free trade, and if nothing but tbcstrcDg
Dana or coercion wouia ao toe ortc, all
vft bad to do would be to open onr portr,
gTant letters of marque, and buy the last en-
terprising Yaakee out of Bo6ton!"

(yCol. Jas. H. Garrard, the present eff-
icient Treasurer of State, is announced as a
candidate for Eentucky has no
son worthier or more d.esrriag. Laais-y.H-

Courier.
We have no objection to baring the esti-

mable Col. to hi prssent position,
Democrat as ne is, it nia sentiments and
principles are in accordance with thoie that
influenced and guided the recvot session cf
the Legislature In its opposition to the wish-
es of Magoffin, Breckenridge & Co.; if he
Ides with them, and wears the cloak of

for the more effectually precipitating
our' noble State into secession, we cannot
support him, and he will find that the senti-
ment of the people will be overwhelmingly
against him. Is it due to himself and to
the pe&ple that the Col. should come out

u4 defiae bis portion.- - ilt. ShrH Whig.

From tie "a.!-- il IaW;Ujmrr.
THE I'HlLOSOrHY OF SECESSION,

Te i.v3ay surrender a eoasiderabls por-
tion of onr paper to the reproduction of a
lettor addressed by the Hon. L. W. Spratt,
of South Carolina, to the Hon. Mr. Perkins.
of Louisiana, in criticism on the Provisional
Constitution recently adopted by the "South-
ern Congress" at Montgomery, Alabama.

In giving so largo a space to such a docu
ment we are governed by the same conside
rations which have h'tberto induced us to
publish so largely the proceedings of the
Conventions held in South Carolina and
elsewhere a desire to place conspicuously
belore our readers in tne bouth (from whom
the Intelligoncer receives much the larger
portion of the generous patronage with
which it has long been honored) a clear and
comprehensive statement of the grounds on
which the secession movement has been
based by its advocates

If any "Lnion man" at the South mar
have been tempted to doubt the proprioty of
giving so mucn space as we havo awarded to
such exciting developments of public disaf
fection, at a time when the air seemed full
of political infection, we have only to say
that the chronicle belonged to the current
history of the times, and was demanded of
us, as impartial public journalists. If, on
the other hand, any of our subscribers, in
their zeal for a cause assuming to represent
"Southern rights," may have dissented from
the course wo have pursued in opposing, as
we have felt it our duty to do the whole
theory and policy of secession, as now urged
upon the acceptance of tne southern people,
they will at least do us the justice to admitlefflgy, but was stopped by the Mayor. The
that if that cause has not been sufficiently fiholo decided secession "dem jnstration was
vindicated in other than our editorial col
umns, it must be because its peculiar chani
pions have been unable to substantiate its
high pretensions, with all the advantages
given them in the prominence assigned to
discussions and proceediB?s which were
su'U-- d to attract by their aevelty, to allure
by their boldness, and to captivate by the
sectional sensibilities upon which they
souf;nt to ptay.

In giving to clay tha elaborate paper of Mr,
Spratt, we need not ssy that we entirely dis
sent from th3 political philo3pphy which he
inculcates in the name and on behalf of the
secession movement. Yet the prominent
part be has taken in the steps by which that
movement was initiated, the confluence be
stowed upon him by the people of Charles
too in electing him, witli suca unanimity, to
a seat in the South Carolina Convention, and
the marked honor conferred upon him by
that Convention iu deputing hiia as one of
the Commissioners appointed to interpie1
the action of the Palmetto State before the
Convention of Florida, (the first which met
after that of South Carolina,) are all so ma
ny titles bv which he may assume to speak
with authority in expouadiog the purport
ana Dealing of tne civil revolution to which
he dm so largely cootntmtoa.

It will bs eoen that Mr. Sprstt distinctly
and unequivocally herlds a new crusade for
tao "crnancipa'iyn of the Synth," if tbe fea
turns 6Brst'te1 on tbs Provisional CoMtilu-rio- n

framed at ilont.iriiory ishould be so far
incorporated in the permanent organic law
of tne new COn'.edcration m to fix a "stig-
ma" on Blavcry by prohibiting the foreign
slave trade. Writing U bis correspondent,
(who, we mty a id, is a leading member of
the Southsrn Congress from tba Stats of
Louisiana,) ha proclaims that it waa the
jreat object of the movement hich has re-

sulted in tbe dkrcpiion o! tha Unij ia the
Gulf States, to protect the fyslem of slavery
in thoee Stats, as well ia its ioterni! as ex-
ternal rtlatiocs, from the antagonism of free
society; and to this end the rerivl of the
foreign slave trade is eea to be oePjssary.
11a contends that in order to realise the nor
mal state of "slave society," th; nuicberof
slave should at least be equal to tbe num-
ber of the freemen; ht where tbe latter are
in excess, ho holds that the condition of an
"irrepressible conflict" and the conseouent
subordination of slavery are inevitable. It
being indispensable, according to Mr. Spratt,
mat every lorm oi nandicrait labor in the
true aatt Staies should be performed by
slaves, ho deprecates the introduction of
white mechanics inU Charlo6ton as a calam-
ity threatening the laace of the city. At
present he thinks tbVt South Carolina, more
nearly than any other State much more so
than Virginia is in a condition to illus-
trate the conservative tendency of slavery, as

there is in South Carolina no "appeal
to tbe mass, because there is no mass to
appeal to; theTo are no demagogues, because
there is no populace to breed tbern " But
this happy state of things may be broken up
if slavery be not promptly strengthened by
the re opening of the slave trade, as it is
f rseen that white laborers will come in to
fill up the gap left by a paucity of slaves; and
such white laborers, adds Mr. Spratt, "will
question the right of masters to employ their
slaves in any wok that they may wish for;
they will use the elective franchise to this
end; they may acquire the power to deter
mine our municipal elections, and they will
inexorably use it; and thus this town of
Charleston, at the very heart of slavery.
may become the fortress of democratic pow-
er against it "

With such thfories lying at the basis of
the agitation which has culminated in a dis
solution of the Union, it was but natural
that its originators should exclaim, in the
presence of the temporary prohibitions laid
on the foreign slave trade by the Congress
at Montgomery, that if this interdict "be
carried into the permanent Government our
wliole movement ia defeated. It will be aboli- -

tionize the border btates it will brand our
institutions. Slavery cannot share a Gov
ernment with democracv; it cannot bear a
baud upon it; thence another revolution. It
may be painful but toe must make it. The
Coestitution cannot be changed without it.
lt is doubtful if another movement will be so
peaceful but no matter; no power but the
Convention can avert the necessity." To
similar purport Mr. Spratt proclaims in an
other pirt of his letter "that slavery, as sent
lorth hy tho southern (Jongre3s, like the
Thracian horso returning from the field of
victory, still bears a master on his back,
and having achieved one revolution to es-

cape Democracy at the North, it must st:!l
achieve another to escipe it at. the Snuth."
And it will be seen that more than once he
very significantly intimates a doubt whither
this latter victory, if a contest is made neces-
sary by a prohibition laid on the sliv trade,
will t-- as peacelul as tnat which ha been
cnly partially won etfc IhtLrrmoter en'Jtny
at ibe North. In a word, if the revival of
the slive trade be uot now peacefully con-
ceded, the members of the southern Confed-
eracy have in reserve for their people anoth-
er revolution in which the combatants on
both Mdes shall be of their own household.
And the man who prefigures this conflict is
one whose warning should not pass unbeed- -ji , , , .
en, oecause tie i one uo Knows liow revo-
lutions are mule, because knowing from
what eource tho penilici? revolution has de
rived its motive power, and the attainment
of what ends it has sought under the oon
duct of its originator. Fries?, if balked of
their purpose at present, will, be assures us,
only have to begin at dc3 a new agitation,
destined to endure until at Ust slavery aball
"dtana EerCiie, erect, alurt, unquestioned as
to its rights or its integrity, at some point
wnom tti-- i preeem limits oi iae southern
States." "And such being the case," aids
Mr. Spratt., "it is only Or the preceut actors
to determine whether they wi'J con'riba! cr
ot crut.-ie- to that result."

W ho can wouder that the people of the
ooraer eisvenoidmg ttitss, with tbeir weil
known repugnance to the revival of the slave
trads should look with other than feelings of
distrust and misfjiving on a movement
which, in its rudimenti, was known to have
boen so largely controlled by men of like
ideas Mr. Spratt, and whom ultimate,
inevitable tendencies are now orly tbe more
elearly expressed because of a teamorarT
check which it is feared that movement has
received within l'--t own circle of reTcirj-tion- ?

SjaeHiy THE PEACE CoKFEKKNCE. The
following is part of a special telogram to tha
Charleston Mercury, dated at Washington;

"Tbe only hope is in the smashing up of
the. Peace Congress and wttlnir Virginia

rraOIIA CONVENTION.
Ric'hmoxd, Va., Feb-- 25.

The Convention reassembled to day.
Mr. Moore offered resolutions d?mandin;

security against further wrong?, opposing
direct taxation, approving the Crittenden
resolutions, that if such, pr a Eitri-la-

compromise, rs n it adopted, Virginia
will be ready to enter into a rrmpact with
such States as will agreo to ' tuch compro-
mise, and form a new confederacy, excluding

disagreeing States. Referred.
Mr. Moore advocated hie proposition, and

was replied to by Mr. Goode, favoring seces
sion, causing considerable excitement in tbe
galleries, which were cleared and the Con-

vention ,adjourned.
Richmond, Fub. 26. '

A strong speech was rnide in the Conven
tio by Mr. Mooro of Rockbridge, I?

Lecher's district, the substance of .which ,

o,ul
people of Rich- -

in its tendencies, )

aaion nf S Outn
Carolina

The Secessionists posted bills calling evo-r- y

true Southerner to attend an indignation
meeting. Music was engagod, and fifteen
hundred persons assembled, near the e

Hotel, and strong Southern speeches
were made by delegates to the Convention.

Wise was called for, but was
unwell.

The meeting adjourned to the Spotwood
House where more speeches were made.

An attemut was made to burn Moore in

got up by parties in the negro business and
selling interest

In Convention Mr Goode finished
his speech, affirming that it was the duty of
Virginia to go with the South.

Mr. Goggin offered resolutions that it is
the duty of Virginisto invoke the

of the Border States to provide meas-
ures for concurrent action hereafter; that
Virginia is attached to the Union r.s it was,
but ag it is it does not protect her rights,
and in the event of a failu.e to obtain relief,
it ia her duty to provide for the future rela-
tions she is to occupy as one of the Southern
States.

Mr. Goggin made a long speech, denying
the Constitutional remedy for wrongs. He
wanted a cotisulUtii jn of the Border States,
to form a Confederacy anil invite others to
join. He believed Virginia insecure in a
Southern Confederacy.

Adjourned.

ACTION OF THE MASONS.
Tbe following circular from the Grand

Master of the Mtsonic order in Kentucky,
wilt be real with in'west by all tbe mem-

bers:
OrnoR of Geasti Master of Gbasb Lqdgb

or Kestl'cst,
8rxront, Ky., i'eb. 16, 1SGI

7b 0 XiUen, Wardens, and fireiKrei of the
Ltdgtt tulw&HH.k t.o Grantt Loiigeof
Afninckj:
Bbitore: My attention has been called

to tbe fa:t that two of the Lodges under tha
jurisdiction of tbe Grind Lodge of Ken-
tucky have, since the last Grand Annual
Communication of that body, departed from
the teachings of Musonry by passing roso-lutio-

of a political character and publish-
ing tbe same in tbe pub'.io journals of the
day. A personal acquaintance with raaay
of tba brethren who have participated in tba

referred to, warrants me in the
blit'f that, however impolitic tbyir actiun
may have been when viewed the light ol
Masonic experience, they wri nevertheless

by pure and patriotic motive. It
is a duty incumbent upon m:, however, to
warn my brethren of the danger of ever lo-

sing sight of the time honored customs of
oar institution; and whilst the right of every
Mason, as an individual, to enjoy and es
press in a proper manner his opinions-upo- n

all political topics is unquestioned, it is a
manifest departure froijj the usage, as well as
the policy of the CraftVto enter the arena of
politics as M,xfrms c "A .

It is tbe bokstof .t iaatiiuti'Mi that dif-
ferences of opinion, a piliticalor
religious character, are never suffered to
weaken tbe ties of affection and brotherly
love that binds us so closely together. Cfixr-it- y

is the corner-ston- of our edifice, and
in the observance of this fundamental prin-oipl- e

is the only hope for the perpetuity of
Masoory. In the language of tho Ancient
Charges, with reference to religion, it is in
leaving the particular opinions of all men to
themselves to be "goodMen and True, or Men
of Honour aivl llonesty, by whatever Benomi-nat'onio- r

Persuasions they miy be distin-guish'-

whereby Masonry becomes thi Center
of Union, and the Means of Conciliating true
Friendship among Persons that must hive re-

main' d at a perpetual Distance." It is obvi-

ous that tbe charge applies with equal force
to the respect due to political as well as re-

ligious opinions.
The enemies of Masonry have objectod to

the Institution upon the ground that it was
perverted to political uses charging that it
was, in fact, but a party engine. It is the
opinion of well informed Brethren, that in
some instances the Institution was made
subservient to partizin and revolutionary
objects, and that this led to its suppression
in Spain, Italy, rortugal, Austria, and Ktis
sia. Without, however, attributing any
other than laudable and praiseworthy mo
tives to my Brethren, who have thought
proper to expre s thi ir opinions upon the po-

litical topics which now agitate the country,
and with a full appreciation of the spirit
which controlled their deliberations, as well
as a profound respect for the opinions of the
Fraternity at lar?e, as Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Kentucky, I most affection-
ately warn the Lodges under its jurisdiciion
to desist from any expression of opinion up-
on questions of a political character trust-
ing that upon due rtfiiCtion, the wisdom of
such a course will be perfectly manifest.

Fraternally, L. LAXD1UM, v
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Ky.

A DioTHKssrso Cask. The Iliintsville,
A la., Independent, of the 10th inst , contains
the following:

Tnneste -- With deep sorrow, and the most
sad foiedodings lor her futuie, we are forced
to announce that our si-t- Sate Teums'ee
haa resolved to call Mot even a Ctuiventiun oi
herPeople in the present crisiH. Her

must now s the folia of submittii.q
the question of C'oncciitio.i or no Ltventiou to
the pyHthtr w'c 1 liousands upon thousauda
of her people, and we with no dure
spect of the intelligence of tha Utate, did fot
uJ cou'd riofAvwo? wtietber tueie wa a ne
cecity for culling a Convtfiit ion or not.

Tbe Iinhft-Mlen- t prjfasAes to l9 a South-

ern runts' I)ciwrtuic paper. How far his
claim to D?mrticy ii weil founded mav be

... . .j r. I. t.(rceriaioeu uuui tne a'Kive pragriiu, in
which he denounces the f'i'juf the Tennes
see LCLjiSlstuie en evbtieittinj to 0-- pfy'-- :

whether they would hive a ODveuMon o
no'!

Tkoui;0t yop. Yoi ko 11 tk. Costly ap
paratus iiid splendid cabinets bare no uiStj
icai power to oe D3a ie soooiars. in all nr- -

cumstarjce.", as a man is undtr Ci(J the mas
ter of bis own fortune so is be tbe nuker of
his own mind. 1 be creator Las so consti
tutea tne numan intellet, tnat if can grow
only by iu own action, and by Us owd ac-
tion, it must certainly and nectwarily nOT.
Evry man mntst, tberefore.in an important
sense, educate bimsalf. His books and
teachers are but be!p.; tbe work is bis. A
man is not educa'ed until he his the ability
to 60tnmoo, in cssg of emergency, s!l bis
mental power in vigorous exercise to ctftct
hit proposed object. It is not the man who
has seen tbe most, or who has read the moot,
who can do this; such a one is ia danger of
being borne down like a beast of burden, bv
an overloaded mass of other men's thoughts.
ior is it the man tbat can boacst merely of
native vigor aud capacity. The greatest of
all warriors that went to the Beige of Troy,
hid pot the because nature bad
giYtsj h.lna grfipithj a.ni be carried the. Jaig. '

I i bow, but clf aW;?" bv! M''
h'tn bow lo bead it. Dnil TAjVi

Mb. 'Vicklitte:
I think tbe folloK-ie- old psrirraoh

to re publish at this time, yx ceo do
you tbtnk proper:

Trrva the Farailv Mugecln.
Th Hon. Joc P. Poivkit, now SifrrUrv

pf Wsrof tbe rnitJ Hwtc.?, relate tbe follow'-ipj- ?

incident at public nesting is Cbrlton,aanrg ias naiuTi-n- enwoi vr'j some years
sinse:

"Whorerer I hsva Ven, (nyi Sir. Poinsett,') I
have ben proud cf bein; a eiti&en of thu great
Rupablic, and in tbe remotest corners ef the
earth bare walked erect and eeare under that
banner, which oar urpuuenta would tear down
and trample under loot. I wab in Mejico when
that city M taken bjaiflault. The houeeof the
American ambasttdur waa then, ae it ought to
be, the refujee of the Jiatresfed and persecuted;jS'tthe attack. My only defeuce wm the ffag of my
country, and it wa flung out at the insWnt that
hundreds of maket were leveled at at. Mr.

(a braver man never et.od by his friend in
tu0 uouruf danper.landmyself, placed oureelvea
beneath it?wavingfulds,and the attack wafus.
peDded. W e did not bleuoh, for we felt fnn?
in the protecting arm of thin mighty Republic.
We told theui that the dag that waved over ns
was the banner of that nation, to wheee eiamnle
they owed their liberties, and to whose prolec
tion they wore indebted lor their safety. The
scene changed a by enchantment, and thoe men
who were on the point of attacking my houee and
maacreing the inhabitants, cheered the flag of
our country, ana placed sentinela to protcot it
from outrage. Fellow cltliens, in such a moment
as mat, wouid it nave been any Drotection to me
and mine to hare proclaimed myself a Carolinian?
Sliould l nave been here to tell you this tale if I
had hung out the ralmotto and the fing!s-m- t?

x93uiw maw ,u uv We Ult.St
maintain onr place In the Union.'

Skuatob Skwerd's Views ok thi Toli
CT OP THE ISCOKlSO ADMlMISTBA"1

Tbe Committee of Xew Yoik rm--

who took to Washington the"pM"T
by tniny-eigo- t inousana citizens 13 U-.- of

compromise, have submitted a report to tho
meeting by which they were appointed, ia
the course of which they s:y:

Having b?en permitted to give a full and
free statement of their views, the Honorable
Senator Mr. Seward) favored your Commit-
tee with an interesting account cf put
events and presents prospects in conneciion
with hia own position, and defined tho lim-

itations within which he must restrict hita-sel- f

in presenting their memorial to the Sen-

ate of tbe United States.
In regard to tbe issus of the pending con-

troversy, he expressed the confident hope
ibat, through the conciliatory and peaceful
action of tbe incoming Administration, thel

' U . I. 1 1 i I. . . . iouu'u wuui'j ire wvu to a atguer d

for the Union, a Union to which she
is invited to return by a recollection of the
manifold blessing enjoyed in tbe past, and
in whose honor and renown she must ever
have a real and abiding interest, despite the
manifestations of passion cow 60 ri in cr-tai- n

quarter of the country.
The Committee further say:
As hereinbefore stated, your Ctiniufttw-lilre-.

nave useu toe intie innuence tDey piJ8ess
in promoting the euse of pac and barmo-oy- .

They have urgel a spirit of (xvti iolism,
ati'l have besrt met, not ut frequently, by
the ("pirit of party. The presses of the
Xorth, in the intcreet of party, est rt a pow-
erful infiaertM and restrain a generous dis-

position eti tbe part of Northern Jfepresent-ativea- .

Cut your Committee would not fail to
mentioa tbat tbe tnjintainince of the

etths preseot time depeudd mainly
npoa the aotioo of the Republican pvly-- ,

anri that harmony in its raukg i essential
to its usefulness aad very eiislnce.

At tbe gams time the eeiinre of forts, ar-

senals, dockyards, cutters, and other proper-
ty of tbe Federal Government; the inva-
sion of one State by tha troops of another,
even prior to secession, with hostile ir.t.-nt-,

and other aotsa! lie onwarTantable, Live oor.-e-

to exasperate members of CooretVTho
are engsged ta the faithful perform a irV

their duty; and these things enbtuc
diluculty and inorease the danger.

Tim id vantAil tn Krinc &Vviiif i!c
legislstioa, anMt ii not tn ha oodx-Jc- '

toe Secessionists, prompted by tribt
perhaps fulfilment of preconceived (ieaign.

precipitated the express pur)
preventing leeislation.

Under these circumstances your Co'cmit
tee can only suggest that all possible means
bo used to neutralize tho efforts cf men at
tbe North, who are acted on by views and
purposes as hostile to Union as those
which govern the leaders of secession; ef
men who encourage resistance to every rea-

sonable concession that conflicts with party
dogmas and party ends.

' From the Printer.
A Night among tfte Neio Dailies, from

the Garret to Cellar.
Since 10 o'clock last night, we have been

all nowspaper. In one suite of rooms it has
been old newspapers in another, new news-
papers. In tbe editorial rooms, all sorts of
newspapers, new wet ones, and old dry
ones ragged newspapers, and prim-lookin-

newspapers whole and healthy newspapers,
and newspapers that have suffered much
from surgical operations performed with
instrument called scissors.

Our lungs during the last seven haurs
have inhaled much printers ink, and "our
every day clothes" (see New York

Journal," October 6, are so thor-
oughly saturated, tbat we are full of news-
paper, and contemplate perfuming our houue
and our office for weeks to coma with news-
paper.

to business. There are soveral daily
papers in New York, and we intend to sp.jak

them just as find them, and have no
intention of saying one word that is not ex-
actly according to our night's experience.
Before going further, we may say that all
Dailies are managed much in the same wav.
as regards the Editorial department, viz:
about two 01 lb g'ins which do llit srme
smashing; about 24 lb guns? which
do the same snubbing; acd about
1 lb guns, which "bide their timp," and do
j ist what tbe twenty-four- s dicta'e.

Theso big and little guns arc about all
thrt are required to fill a Daily, aided of
course by 'our foreign correspondence."
"our special telegraphic" and (it might be
said) "our Associated Press" but the Diilv
Press is a modest institution, and in
pptraki 4f U ow nirhievemer.tSj ;ijr
tho Editorial department." Xy '

:

genus Editor is peculiar, ad i ii
varit-ne- s among wnion may tie lour . e
zuave, the boisterous, the silent, tha satiii-cel- ,

the emphatic, the boorish, the busv,
tbe gluin, tbe the high and.
uiiiTtity, and tbe gentlemanly.

'''Hi vennr, a rc.n moutons " We visited
1'i.si, nigni me lunowiog oni?s. i. tonne,
7,ftc, Heral.l, and World, and found that
dropping in to the sixth story and bM!
uient alternately, wes good practice for tbe
treadmill.

We now return to the serier! ss

ol tbe Kdiu-ria- l department. There re
dy diitors who-- e bvieiness it is to iupei-imfP'- J

the arrnrjgeroent anJ injertioo of
such uows as arrives during tbe tiav; arid
ntehl editors duty is tbe eanie "tor tbe
oibt- - Tbe latter seneMiy reraio uutil
3 or i o'clock ia the rooming, in of any
important ot-w- arriviug Ijetoru tbe last
sheet of tho rooming edltiou is printed.
Our readnrii have often seen a lare frinted
line, "ttci !!!;" this is tbo work of the
night editor. Kewspapern nver s!ccp.

ThiT., tbtre is a gnnorsl mna-'c- g editor,
who supervises all loading articles before
they are allowed to appear; and tbe writins
tditor, who does the thunderers, political and
fricial; acd about erst active and
ubiquitous reporters. Upon tome papers
there are the "'Fenny or outside

Lcontributorb, wbo bring in items of news, &e.,
olttn to oe most unmercnuHy clipped and
out down by the editor who attunes thit
dapartaent.

Besides these and tbe regular s'5', there
ra tnose who do tho literary pirt, and

those who w rite occabional leaders upon sub
jects giveu by tbe managing editor.

As soon as a pie .f sjoo? is rs4y. it soea
U ft diminutive ttunjix- - up to the ouua- -

posing room; " there received by tbe fore
man, cat up info pieces of from twelve to
twenty lines, and distributed among tbe
compositors. In the composing office of the
Tribune and Timts, there are, to prevent
confusion, six books, each representing a
.different type in which slips of copy there- -

hung are to be set up. from azatn to bra- -
vicr pleaded.) Each compositor has a num-
ber by which be is known in the office, and
which, by a stereotyped "sins'1 a' bead
of every "take," designates on the proof who
has to correct the errors made, aod how
much labor he has performed.

I oBices of larre dailies employ from
thirty five to forty compositors, one day
loreman and two aattstantt: one nizbt fore
man and three assistants, and four or five
proof readers. A form is the page of a paper
when set in type ready for printmi. For
the cylinder presses, these forms are slightly
curved, and bear the namo of "turtles," so
called by some humorous frinter. from
their similarity of form to tbe back of tbat
creature.

About tbe best time made in Setlins un by
the daily offices is ten columns in aa hour
and twenty minutes. To allow the maioti- -

ty of tbe men to as the settiBz ud is
complete, the Tribune ba an arrangement
called the Phalanx, which is comoosed of
five men, who take their turn each night to
correct what errors are discovered by the
proof-reader- When the turtles are ready,
they are lowered, one at a time, to the press-
room, bv means of a weight and a pulley;
in all offices except the Tribune, where they
are lowered by steam, four at a time, more
safely than by the old plan.

We now come to the press room end pape-

r-room. When the turtles have travelled
down from up stairs, they are screwed to
the cylender, or large round barrel, of the

'diid mat-nine- ; tne leeder ten in nom- -
raen who direct the course of the blank

r until .the machine takes it
thn take thoir places upon

tNo platforms, the belt is thrown over the
necessary pulley or wheel, and away starts
the voracious leviathan, suckir.g in each
minute, as it wore, two hundred and ninety
large sheets of white paper, aJ vomiting
out in other places the same quantity
newspapers, ready for reading.

As we have said above, tbe press and pa-

per rooms of tha Trilunt are the best in
tbe city, and so extensive is the capacity of
the storage room, that at one time their have
been 16,tXX) reams of paper stored. We
saw on Tuesday night 4 10 reams of paper
which had been wetted down and piled,
ready for printing the Wkly Tribint.

A curious and convenient arrangement in
the Times press room is, that tbe belling and
pulleys that drive their pre?s are entirely
concealed, and a person going into the room
is astoniobed to find a preps
working away without any apparent pro-

pelling power.
We above to mection that the

composing room of the Herald has been re-

cently provided with a regular fire appara
tus, (pump, hose, ect.,) to be used in case of

We should eay it ia certainly a Daceu- -

gary appendage to the rickety atid inflam
mable lookic; old bunding.

With a readinees to adopt improvements
chwa:teriBtio of the Tribune., they sre com-

mencing to sterejtype their Sami-Weekl- y

and Weekly issues, which will b3 an enor-
mous ecouomy, when we consider tbat the
wear aud tear of one i?Bue of tho Weekly is
al-n- sufficient to sp.ul the whole type."
Another invention, also uced ia tbe same
office, is that of folding machines, whieh fold
in any w sis'y five copies cf the paper in
one lolno-.a- .

The most Kc.iting scene in a newspaper
office, ia the folding, despatching, rd selling

the morning papers.
An hour before the iestls, huudreds of

men, women, and children huddle around
tbe entrance, 'and scramble as getting tbeir
("pics wag a matter of life and death. Unqueu
tirr.ably tbe best arrangtment is that of the
T; '"5j. Th space is entirely enclosed from

t.-- pre? room, by nia;u iron railmss, so mat
Vr
' w. occupied -- only by the per- -

ig for subscribers; while tha gene- -

are in anothe enclosure entirely
elves. .1 be lar-- e buyers of papcra
eettle ai ttit-si.s- -B and get tickets.

i.ui h readvinoner trade "downstairs"

i..l. - .,p...n ... . t... II uiiiij uMvii uuo uiuiuiu, vj Aiir. uup, nau
has charge of the underground shop of the
U-r-nl otlice, which has the largest daily
circulation of any newspaper in the United
Si:,:s, aid tbe most extensive and costly
co' .s of reporters short of the London

Verily, New York is great, and Newspa-
per is her prophet. What would William
BiaJfotd or John Zenger (of the ISth cen-

tury) say to this?

OCT The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle evident-
ly does not understand its duties to the new
government to which it owes allegiance. It
publishes an article on tbe Virginia election,
in which it says tbat "Wise, Hunter, Ma-

son, Floyd, and the precipitating faction,
have met their Waterloo." And then, after
having spoken of the Old Dominion as d,

proud, great, noble and glorious
it remarks that tbe seceded States are not
for any kind of reconstruction, at least that
seems to be the feeling among the delegates
at Montgomery, though by and'by, the peo-

ple may speak a very different language, un-

less the Montgomery Congress be exceed-

ingly discreet in its action.

Ez Gov. Wright of Indiana on 'Enforcing
the Laws. Ex-Go- Wright of Ind., now
the American Minister at Berlin, in a letter
to a friend in New York says:

I have not the heart to say anything about
my country. Still I hold my old opinions.
n e cannot have a peaceable separation. All
this ta!k of two Confederacies is nonseDse.
We cannot be two people, cannot be three
people, cannot be four people; kb are one
people or we are nothing. I would sooner
fight a citizen of my country guilty of trea-
son than to fight any enemy in the world.

Yon may do many things, say many
things, but God i my there is one
thing you shall not do; that is, destroy the
temple erected by my fathers. This is the
only i;.?i)e left for humanity everywhere. I
ho ny man Zuiltv of treason who shall at- -

r--s ,.nj-- xf todeoy this Union. 1

say, 'ght jtphl on, no pew, until we put
down a'l tra tors.

TELEORiriS FROM LflCIeVlLLE TO Lf.X- -

ixorox. A telestaph line has been con-

structed on the route ofthe railroad between
Louisville anl Laxington, aui telegraphic
couiiuuo.icu.tioM may be sent from Lere to
Frank-err- , ISagdad, Eminenc, Lgrange,
O'Daonuri', and Louisville. Tbe offiice U
said to be in coiapelent band", and the line
must bo aJ vantageo is to the buiuesa
public.

NOTICE."
b maWciouj and evil perfins have

oeon eogige j in injuring my prupcr
j, ..j muwii my icuTeu, uespomog my

garuen, eirippmg toe ba rk from y truit treeK,
uu omor ana cowardly acte, under

oi o'gnt. i os onjeet ot this notice i' l.j
say, that. I will jp,, Tewtri of f loo f,r eu,a
iutormutton B6 enable uje to profecute Ihotc
mido'isut to (nei'rfi-j- in o
Itw.

AU prrs-?nr- white ct b'.a-- k, tiro hereby roiitied
not to trpi ur-- o nsy land, ruber by buotiBjr
with d 'iriK j zuof, or in auv other maauer. I
fball oertaiuly eofr-.y- i tb U w rnri In.- -! !l -- K

i oi berra r.

JOHN MOOHE.
Fayette co., ft h ;T J 3w

NOTICE.
rpb StiKiVbolders of tbe Olo Fna'aroT
A Iraiii COMTA.vr are hereby requested to

meet at the othod of Judire C. D- - CaHR iu
on .Monday, the 1 1 th of .Ma rob

uext (County Court day for tbe purpose of
electing OUicers for tba ensuing ycr. Atenolol oo

attp4ao'. ie djifd.
JOH.V TttOBJi'fs, lrts'.

Feb. U H

havo action for 18 cr,!ta-- ln tm,!1 II,ounO'; we arc
of such ,t"t the enormous sum of 1,137 was
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judge,

METROPOLITAN HALL,
t rankiort, iiy.

THEATRICAL FtKrUKM- -

ACEo, CONCtKTb, and tihibitiooj of every
kind, ia now enderg ln tHrou gh aod comrilete
repairs, win tve reuuv lor ne in a tew day.
IVrtoos dctirlos M nbein the nee of the Hail,
indo o by epp'jing to or addrof-iu- g through

liie po.'x ran
J. P. rOLLASr, Agent.

fch ZT

Lexlogfin Observer ecpyte time and charge
tJllS Otace. irrrittr. OoTtfton izt0t,

STOLID
FROM my tEoe on Monday laft, a New Block

Cont which bed uevor beaoru.
Kor iw return to we or for information tbat
losd to lis recovery I will give a rewird of TKK
DUL.LAKH.

f..b37 I V. K. HUM.

SAMUEL C, GRAVES,

AttornfT and Counsellor at Law,

LEXINGTON, KY.
l$T OFKICE-- Ott Short street, over Hani

A t'rewitt'd.
Deeomber 15 72- -

Wanted to Rent.
WANT to Rent a Tlouse, or Kixiins auiiuble
for House-Keepin- oonvenient to tho Bui- -

i,ee of the city, (iood relercnees and security
given, r.nquire at the emoe ot the Adams r.x- -
prete omoe.

feb 23

Chaps! Chaps! Chaps!
COMPOCSn Camphor Ice with Glyoerine;

Camphor Cakes;
Glyraroyl ot" Foaes;
Cold Cream of Roses;
Cold Cream;
Amandine;
Ulveorme, pnre; for Chapped Hand and

race, sjore L,lpA,
SOKTOX A SitARPE, J

feb ?S 92- - Me'.odeun Building.

SMALt TRACT OF LAX1), on the
: Iat reek Koai, eight mile" Irom Lex-

ington. The land if cut ol by the turnpike, and
contain? Detween

45 and 50 Acres,
one-hal- f in food timber, and the balance in era.
The improvements are first rate, oonjisting cf a
oomfor tablo Dwelling House, 8table,&o., with a
good Blacksmith and Wagon-Maker- n Shop, a Crst
rate s'.anu.

Vor termn, &c , apply to the undersigned. A
bargain oan be hid. Posesion can be had at
Ctmftumi.

P. K. T0JHC."TER.
November 21 6S.

FOR mJT-MlH--
rpHE t abjorlber being desirous to move to the
JL. country, otters for eale ber

TAVERN STA7:D
Oa V ino Street, opposite the Ms rket Uoue.
The home le a substantial brick, containing

Ighteea rooms, and (tabling for forty horses.
There ts a. never failing wellf water ia the
yard. The House has a good custom, the terms
niadeeasy. Any person being able to tnakethe
first payment, can, from the proceeds of the bouse
tcekethe deff rredpayments.

Tacaawiflhiug toengsge in this kind of basineea
will do well to OKI I a &d see the premises,

iune 18 tf L. It. BICE.

ARTISTS' MATEHIALS!
CHEHP TOR CASH!

T) a i s t i xi;C Fr;aAvii(;s, ric
l Tl'HH I'RA.MES of s.ll ki nd;

Artists' and Tainter's P.rnshes;
f is wing MWerial? and Initruments;

--:
" London 'Tubo rtiir.lH,

at Qioc intian 1'iices.
Pseltt'eund KhIvj Cord aad Ts.'sois, V&r- -

n!?t'. rlmds, ., St.
tSbeesoo (riven ii ill tbe Fany ralntlrs?,

wlio ( latent trorrorements at
B. 8. MITCHEM.-?-

,

No. 4, HSzina" Blck,
sept H tf Lexington, Ky.

Surveyor's Notice.
rpHE subscriber, County Parveyor of i'syotte,
X le preptred w do any businetd iu bis line

thai may be desiredt but those wijhin- his servioee
will oblige bim by giving tea or twelve
d&ys in of tb9 tiuie whs'h the work is to
be done. It will the hotter icsur a prompt cota-f4iu- o

with-thei- requeit. v

Tersons who are indebted to hioi for Hurveyiiij
are requested to make payment.

Applications for bis services may be made in
person, or by iiddrefsiug bim through the Toet-oSc- o

at Lexin it?D.
J. LCCIAX DAKNABY.

feb n :

Notice to School Teachers,
frHK Trustees of tbe 8a!etn School, Clarke

L eoonty, Ky., wish to employ a Teacher to
take eharge of a situation now vacant. We wish
him to come well reootnmonded to teaoh tho Lan- -

enag aLd higher brancl.i-- 3 in Mathematics.
"oac other need arply. e wish the school to

e cwn aj poepib'.e.
. WJI. II. Sl'ESCEn,

JAS. NELSON,
U. t. TAYLOR.
JOHX SPKNOta.

feb 37 3 3tw

CHOICE ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
STRAWBERRY PLANTS,

Currants, Goosberries, &c.

subscriber has for saleTHE Roots;
Wilson's Albany Heedling Strawberry Plants;
Currants, Ked Dutch;

M Block Naples,
" Hew Red Victoria;
M Imperial Orape;
' White Orape;

Goosberries, Houghton's seedling.
Also a variety of Hardy Evergreens, Flower- -

In,g nbrubs, xc.
will also have during the proper season for

planting, a good snpply of Cabbage, Tomato, Let-tuo-

Pepper, Egg Plant, and Sweet Potato
Plants, Koses, Green-Hous- e and bedding plants,
Ae.,4o. C. 8. bhLL,

Lexington Cemetery Nursery.
Feb 23 82- -

PUBLIC SALE
OF

SADDLERY, HARNESS,

Hardware, Szc.
o

THE undersigned, Asiignee cf Ucrj. F. Edge,
evpose at public sale to tho highest bid-

der, on Saturday, March 9, lSUl.at the Shop
of said B. F. Kdge on Main street, opposite tho
Cotton Store oi Oldham 4 Scott, all tbo stock
on bend, consisting of

Saddles, Bridles, Double and Sin-
gle Harness, Whips

Lf every description; Saddler's Hardware,
ana omer arrieiea nut nevvea-r- to enuavrat

A credit of four months will be givcu upon All
rum' over $Stl open the eieontion of notes with
approved security that sum and under cash,

to eommeuoe at 10 o'clock, A. M.
P. P. URIK, Aignee.

C. T. WoHtEV, Auctioneer.
feb 33 M

NOTICE.
HAVING Rented out my Farm, It) miles from

near the Tatei' Crock Road, I
have FOR HIRL for the balance of the year
4 Xe gro Xcgro, 3 Boys & 1 Woman,

Who Is a good CooV, Washer, Ac.

I have al? j for sulo Eight Brood ami Work
,uart, o. I auiuials;

3 Yoke of Ojbu: a nuuiU;r of Cattlt'. Shoi'ii
.Ttl'l HOSTS',

fariniu; lrDlciuei(t of all liiuds; a V.'ng-- ,
f art, Ac.i

A quantity of Corn and Oats: and about
l,OOQ pouuili of vacellent llacon, and a

quantity of Lard ; together with ail other arti-
cle usually to be found ou a farm .

As I do C;t intend to o3vr any of the pruj-ert-

at f't;Hc purchasers tire notitied that they
oan parchafe aey of it privately. This property
may be found t tbe Farm of puiee" Martin,

mv own. 1ft inilpM t'.tl.eiiin'rtwB on Inn
Tiles' Creek road, aud Ljr us will bo there to
njalto eale of tha satsa Tny ono who wirbes to
purehaw.

Feb 37 PJ- - RICHARD MARTIN.

FOR SALE OR RENT
well luown Taveru Stand ou Main streetTUE Riehmoud, Ky.. formerly bv P.

P. Ballard, called the "CMOS HOCfciK."cio te
bought or rented upon reasonable terms.

Tois is one ot tbe best arranged aod na(et e'li- -
gibly ifituated Hotcle ia tbe r'ace od anyne
witbiog to embarli in buuineoTi. wonld do well -.

apply immediately. For further iutormatlon call
J. M. tiUACIiELtORp.

teb 13 b8-l- ni

Obnarver & RjKrtr eopyvnt month an
b,rj thUeaa,-rrJSj'iJ.- . JMf,

Commissioners Sale,
Oliver r. Detrd ', rUitHlff.

til. y

811a Mitnhall, i Defendant.
virtue f o decree rendered at the V'eliriia r

J terns, tbe Feret'e Ctrocit Cir1,l
will Mil,

On Tuesday, March 6tU, isni,
t tba SALE KOOMS OK JAS. A. HARVER, o

acre-li- of three months, tun pnrebneer to execute
ritn eporove! bavin toe force

enr effect of a replevin bud and to br iuter-estfro-

dute, tbe foUoin

FURNITURE,
Viz: Od Bstdd and Bflddios, ne Wardrobe,

1'ino F'rauo, cn) VTbat-N- o. ona Uorkitjg Chair,
oTjo Arm Chair, tw Stoi7 od Carrot, oae
li'mrth Kijr, op C romod?, 3 Fictnr, 5 Uinl

halo to co as ill ft ere at 2 o'clk, V. M.
JObVra R. GROSS. CWr.

Commissioner's Sale,
13 Y virtue ajndoient of the Fayetlc Cir- -

J colt Conrt, rendered on the 7th duv 'f i '.b
ruriry, in the eqnltable action thin pndinj
lur.roin ot A. ti. t. niweii, plaint in, vs.SH&s .Murstj- -

all A Hr-j- ic. defendant?, I will ee',1 at j.nblln
auction ou tne preniie. on .iouuay, Die i tin
any oi .Tinrch, jxgi, the

House and Tuot
in Lexington on Main stroet. nenrW th
rho nix Hotel, bein; tho --am) formerly occupied
oy Jiarsnan & Mro a Jail.

ItuiS. 1 be pale will bo on tti foliowm
credits one balf in six montbe, tbe other ba!f i
twelve months, the purchancr to give bond with
approved fecurity. bavinu the furce und d fleet of
a judgment.

TH'Js. . BULLOCK. M. 0. F. 0. C.
feb 20 fll-t-

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore esi?tir between

ntvto.-signe- d in the name oi' ALLEN,
PiX-ViET- s. CO., was dissolved by lirnitaiion
on the lit ult. As it is desirablo to clo3a the

or the late Cr-- n iii early w fn.?9ible, We
therefore rr.ipectfully request all persons knowing
themselves Indebted, by uote or account, to cume
forward and make payment to Jhn 0. Allen or
V. m. r . J'lurkftt, who are autnom.cd tousu tho
nameof the firm in closing the the
same, and who,wi!l also contlt.uo bn"lne?s at the
)il stand.

JOHN' O.
WH. F. PLCNKETT,
WSI. W. novo,
nEvj. w. coucniiiy,

Lexington, Feb. 12, 1381.

It will be sen from the above notice that the
firm of Allen, PlnnkettA Co. has been dissolved
by limitation. The business will be continued
by the underilgsed nnder the name and style cf

J01 S. Ml & CO.,
Who take this method of returning thtir thanks
to the public, for tho very generous patronage
heretofore bestowed on them, and hope by proper
ittention, and the obfarvanceof correct biuii,e.,s
principles, to merit a continuance of the same.
We shall aim to keep at all seasons, a good and
general stock of

DEY aOODS,
adapted to the wants of the eomnmnity, and at
Trices Suited to the Times. Having thead-vantag- e

of purchasing goods,

At the Lowest Price3 for Cash,
w are thus enabled, nd

SDALL II ERE AFTER OFFER
T-.ib- uiVllowances

to those who buy

FOR CASH,
from whom we solicit an early call, as well a; all
punctual dealer;;, on credit, payable as hereto-
fore, the 1st of January and the let of July, in
eetb year.

SEW
We are receiving a general assortment of

Heavy Blue, sl-- o Striped Twiil Cottoa;
Heavy Plaid and Striped Lre-- a Cotton.--;
Osnaberg and ctbor Shirting Cottons, for

Servants wear; together with other ftyles of A"ew
GoodK, adaptod to the season, which we arc scl-in- ?

it a small s ivinco on cost.
W;.W. Boyd and IS. W. Coachman will remain

in te house a- - berivforo.
JOHN (I. ALLKX.
WM . K. PLl N i fc TT.

Lexington, Kcb. 18 80- -

Boiler & Boiler front for Sale.
THE undesigned have, at their Woolen

adjoining the tias Works a lirstrate Boi-
ler and (front to snit it) for sale. Tho boiler is
22 feet lon3 aud 43 in diameter.

KTANDtrOKD &. ALLL.V.
oct 15 Si

FOR SALE.
TIIIRTV-StVEJ- f t auit 3 voor

old Ml'LK!i, about I t bauds blgb.
They can be eeen at the farm of A. E.
Prowitt, Esq., 1 miles from Athens, on

the road to Lexington, where either A. E. Prew-itto- r

II. S. oTrlln, (one of the ownerf,) can be
found. They will be sold cheap upon early ap-
plication.

WILLIAM H. FREWITT 4 CO.
October il 57-- tt

Commissioner's Sale.
BY virtue of a judgment of the Fayette

Court, rendered at the February term,
161, in the equitable action of H. B. Sparks and
others against John 0 Eisher and others, I will
expoe at public sale at the Court House door iu
Lexington to the highest bidder,

On Monday, March 11th, 1SG1,
The Interest ofthe defendant John O.
Fis.her, (or so much thereof as shall bo suff-
icient,'; in the dower land of defendant,
Elizabeth Tinner, said interest being the un-
divided one third of a

TRACT OF LA.2STD
in Fayette county on the waters of litt'.e North
Elkhoro, containing about

63 Acres and 2 Roods,
Subject to the life estate of Elisabeth Fisher,
and being the tract of land assigned by tho pay-ott- o

Court to Elitabeth Fisher as dower in
the estate of her husbaid William Fisher, de- -

ceJieo.
TEKMS. The ?alo will be miio un-.- n three

equal payments, one t be due in six. another in
twelve, and tho remaining oncineightnoi: months,
for which payments the purchase r shall execute
bond with gcod security bearinz interest from
late, and to have the and effoct cf a judg
ment.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock in the da".
J. R. (.ROSS, Com'r.

feb 1 90

Assignee's Notice.
A LL ,persons indebted to Jons Besorh are

reny notified that their accounu are
initio cut end it niy possession for collection.
i uey will please come forward and pay up
promptly, as it ij important that his affairs be
settled as early as is practicable. His creditors
are hereby notified that they present their re-
spective claims.

R. JJ. FREWITT,
feb 2 8d Aismeo of John Be'cre.

THE NATIONAL UNION,
PrBUSBKD IT

WI.CIIi:STER, CLARKE CO., KV.,

HAS a larger circulation in Clarke, than auy
paper, and to persons having Land,

Stock, Ao. to rent or sell, it offers t.uprior
as an adverti?in medium. Clarke is

uue of the wealthiest counties in the State.
JACKSON i n.V.NLY, Publishers.

Keb 13, 18i.

Depository Lexington sntiViciuily
BIBLE SOCIETY.

THE underpinned has becu appointed At;cnt
tho sule of all tha publications of tbc

American Bible Society, which will be
t all at a tthull advance on original cott,

for C A .va. Call and esami ne mv at tho'of-bc- e

of Ky. Central It. K. aad Ky Stage Co., oo
Main utrtet.

C. MITCIIUM.

t? Also, 'aeep oo hand a select
stocarof Blank Book, Mafioncrv, Muifa.
lines, Daily and Weekly fa per

Also, .'I el bod t Iljwn Ifoobs ct various
sises and prices.

Give mc call. C. II.
feb J 8J-t- f

NOTICE.
VFTLIl dttonotioe, I will apply Im the

of tbe LeiipittoD Gas Company for a
of Certificate Vo. IT of 5 thorts of Gas

Stock issued to A. T. hklllnian, cpt. 1Mb, lsM,
:ald oertlflju-t- baring beeu l""t or uii?lld.

V, n, StfIM.MA-V.Adu,,- .

fV -- ia

EXECUTORS' SALE!
0

A S Executors of Jutn Smith, Sr., &iitACX. H will,
On th- - !th rf.iv f .Murrti. ismi.

Fl-- ?e rubl-- tho 1,., of tiedecerioct, in Clarke Kv.. iwqisdletoW
,nV r;..l. la4.nS from l ine Grove to

imtciiville, m;!o frin the iorair. ei-- 2
mi.es trow tee ur.ur of U toliuwlnproperty, ;:

12 Heacl Horse Stock,
A&ns them one siperier Brood ?;Arr,; J, rtf)
vee.r oil Ca !ti 2 yoke ct Oxen: head of Milch'?. 1 lot of yonn Cattle, of different

OSE VOOG BI LL:
40 head of Sbccp; 60 Stock Hoeo;
l.-- tl shc-s- s cf Corns MJ .I .f wu.,,,.
larje n:k of Oittj a o! 8 e'acksof Hs'i

'

1 Rockaway and irarness,
.ir ii vyoni 1 ,g.,D; 1 ej.

"agon; i c; i ervec-er- : I
rortitie tjiir--r Miii; 1 l rr.-- Tbrw'ver; Farming Ctcnrili, c io v' y de.cnp-- s
ttone, sod trnr-- o'ber a n caicercD? t
mention.

Also, et the time, we ;'! ra! lo be
hifrheit b'.dd r, ao ut

350 cr 400 Acrc3 of Land!
oiacren tlilab!" !ani und the superirblue r3?. V. vri'l hire ,KiLe Neg.es until
Cbriitm.tN If'il, iiKioc tbem 3 nif-- o men, go-i-

fnrtn hauJe hl tue osljuce wotuea and chil-
dren.

TLH.Mk'. All turns iibdur l(l eah ia hud;
tb-i- euin and over credit cf 0 months will b
;itcd: tho puri'.ia-fer- of and the renter
of the Und nod too hirers f the slaves will be
required to execute bond with good security, ne
gotiable and pay bl ia tho branch of the North-
ern Hank, a: 1'aus, by

ISAAC SMITH, Jr..
JONATHAN SMITH,

Minor Hiblee, Aui t. Kxecutor?
feb 13 s

HA VI .7 u la-.- eo-- . p. e; jIX i it'eT!'
on t'.jexot iirprorei pinu in h.e

procured tifco i,u', .ho very best -
can be obtained, uin prepnred to shoe mulos with

i can saoe lt' Weaa per Jiy. Satis-faci-

give a in all casa or no pay. Persoi--
wishing mules shod will p!ease r.d ire.is me -- tHry.mt3Vill3 P. O. adiv before tbev i.l. th.m
shod

RICU'O U. KOBI.V8CK.
'i:. Ilacrrd c- hUl' 16.

VALUABLE QWm vOONTY

FARM FOR SALE,
THE undersigned offars for sala a very

Tract ol Lend, iyiug ia the county of
Owen, two miles soaih-nes- t oi New Liberty. aud
uuuuiiuing

About 400 Acres,
ih roe hundred and fifty acres of whieh ara
cleared and in a good Stat of cultivation one
hundred und twenty acrej in wheat. This isoue
of the most depirijble tracts of laud in tbe eouo-t- y,

and is susceptible of being divided in two
tracts of nearly equal size, each having coinlorl-abl- o

improvements. The land will be sold o(
very reasonable terms. Persons desiring to par-cha- se

will call on V. (j. Simpson ik witl show
tbern the premises and give any information aa
to price, payments, tn. as may bo desired.

dec22 "4 W. U. ALEXA.NbER.

FOR SALE.
I WILL fell, r.t prirate sale, my Hol'St.

A l T,OT, fronting on Mala street, iu tba
town rf "icholstilJe, Ky. It is located la tha
business part of the town, and being a two-.tor- y

frame building front, with an oil back, and being
on a lot, fronting abontdd fcet.md running back
tt!4 fee", to Esst street, and is very susceptible of
being used, either as a Dwelling or ilusinesii
House, or both together.

Any one desiring to purchase can call on either
the undersigned or il. T. Lowory, who w author-
ised to aot for me In the premises.

;ko. h. dave.vport.
Mcholsitvillejuly 23 32- -
UWerver nn-.- Reporter copy till forbid. ''...

oliitvUle Dctnocrii.

Valuable Pork-Hous- e Property
. FOR SALE.

THtT undersignoJ oS"r for se'e the estcclre
properly iu this ei'y lormeriy

owned by V&t',;in", Hunt A Co., and now by them-
selves. If not sold before 1st June nix'., it wiU
them be orTcrd at au.-tio- Terms of slelibef-al- .

CliLTtHI FIELD, COOPER A CO.
Louii-v'.n- Feb. '1 S3

msjbr Sale.
1 H.W i. ,i) .Mh.il of very f.ne Ifj5r

aad very fat Mule, which I wL--h in
soil. Tueyrsu be seenat mv furiu 11
miios Losinji-j- on the lliohm- - l

Turnpihe.
dec 19 H JACOB EHKRY.

NOTICE.
LL perrons Indebted to B. K. Edge by v.'

X or account, are hereby notiUei t.i"miie
payment to the undersigned, his A.ignee, st
once and rave ofF"ers foee: ami thoe having
claims egainet hiui will present tbern iu crdfr
that they may be arTang"d f it cett!'ueij'.

teb23 9i P. P. EHOE.

AUCTION & COMMISSION!

COODS will be received aad fdd at tba
J. A.UinrEK,Airn.t for the Adams'

Express Company, Lexington, Kv.
Also, the SELLING OF A$V PKOPERtr

in the City of Lexington, County of Fayette, or
adjoining Counties, by notice being lelt at tha
above office.

"Satisfaction jr'venon my partjornooharg
foreelling.

A. L. THOMPSON.
may S3 14- -

FLOWER SEEDS BY MAIL.
0 o

25 Varieties of Choice Annual

mt FLOWEPv SEEDS,
With Directions for their Culture.

SOLD BY

A.. EORNEMAN,
Versailles, Woodford coKy,

PRICE 51 00.

i VARIETIES Choice Early Annuals, 0
a.' 50 variotics Choice Hardy Hienni- -

ais and Knrouaials $2 CO

100 Varieties t'boioe b'ardy 'iencisls and
Perennials, 1 00

20 varieties New an tt.re Arnuals, 2 Ou
20 Cho'ce Iii;nni:jls and

Perci.Linis, I 00
20 Choice Seeds,
4D i to
20 A mericju Seeds for .uropeon

Cu.tuie. 2 oa
t For R.ck work, 75

1? " Aquntic?, CO

12 " Oruam;ntal Grasses, 75
tt " Brarh:n 60
8 " "Hyacinth 75

12 " Finest German Zinnias, 1 0
22 " Prencd Truifant Asters, 5 00

Assortments cf beautiful German Asters
'il-o- Perliti;ir from 75c to M 00.

SI 50 to --f
Assortments of bemtiful German Ten

Week (liaotand intermediate stocks,
from 75c to '. oo

Assortments contai
di'l CarnaHoaand j'iooteo. i 00

SCrAll the above frf by mail on receipt of a
remittance in batk bills on any ftolvtnt bank ia
the L'nioa,

The A(sortniT?Dt of

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
rsooinjilet. Itincludpci all thfl valuable ort
of home growth: as well an tbe standard varie-
ties and novelties irora Kngland, France hdJ
fterniatij.

Bcin no experienoe-- l , be cn
conGdently recommend all as to purity, accuracy
aud tbo growth ot Js'jO.

1'rices as low a? any buuso in tbo trad.
Send for a Catalogue.

Address A. BORN EM AX,
Veraille, Woodford county, Ky.

Jaouarv 19 bt-S-

TAKEN UP
AS a Stray, by Josiah pellj, liv.--

near Mortjujviile, U'oodford Count),
Ky., about the Irt of January la-- t, a

tirey IIorM., about 10 years old, with two
on, oho on tbe left fore sod rocs ou the rigbt
bind fot: dark tuoo and tat.'i no marks or
brand.'.

Value--I by the under-ign- ot ?jll. (iivcu r

uiv band as a Justice of lhePca ?e iu au--

Woodi'ord the l?th dav of peb. I.JXiilS CAKTEH, J.P.W.C.
fob 23 r

The Creditors of Sirnou Straus
WILL take notice that, unlcm their claim?,

auibeuticatcd, are presented to uie
within sinty days fruai tlir dat-c- they will Hot
reoeive tbe hoeOt o( tha lrt:t renotcd iu at by
saii btrsu-- f

Fni.r.1) n. r.oopr.oK,
M 1 t Ai'n ttrM,

1

r
K


